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We are called into Love, by the One who is Love,
so that we can become Love: to one another and the world around us.

Matthew 22:37 Jesus replied: “‘Love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all your mind.’[a] 38 This is
the first and greatest commandment. 39 And the second is like it: ‘Love your neighbor as yourself.’[b] 40 All the Law and the Prophets
hang on these two commandments

I John 4:19 We love because he first loved us.

John 13:35 By this everyone will know that you are my disciples, if you love one another.”

Ephesians 3:14-15 For this reason I kneel before the Father,  from whom every family[a] in heaven and on earth derives its name.

Not an activity we ‘do”, but who we ARE:
Friends of God & the ‘Ekklesia’

John 15:15 I no longer call you servants, because a servant does not know his master’s business. Instead, I have called you friends,
for everything that I learned from my Father I have made known to you.

Matthew 16:18 I will build my church, and the gates of Hades will not overcome it.  I will give you the keys of the kingdom of heaven;
whatever you bind on earth will be bound in heaven, and whatever you loose on earth will be  loosed in heaven.”

Isaiah 56:7 “.. my house will be called  a house of prayer for all nations.”

Born on  the MSU campus ~1974,  our roots are forever in the campus soil. To that end, we founded and formed the Furnace Prayer
Movement at MSU/the  House of Prayer- East Lansing.

Matthew 28:18 “Go and make disciples of all nations . . .

John 17:20-21 “I do not pray for these alone, but also for those who [j]will believe in Me through their word;  that they all may be one,

as You, Father, are in Me, and I in You; that they also may be one in Us, that the world may believe that You sent Me.

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Matthew%2022%3A36-40&version=NIV#fen-NIV-23910a
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Matthew%2022%3A36-40&version=NIV#fen-NIV-23912b
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We are a family of friends and followers of Jesus;
Who stand with Him in the place of prayer;

GO with Him into the Great Harvest;
and make disciples (of all nations) in His authority

We are putting His glory on display,
Through extravagant night & day worship

and loving acts of kindness, compassion and justice

House of Prayer-East Lansing Staff:

Jessie Still: Director
Justin Reid: Prayer Room; Project 1:11
Garrett Anderson: Furnace/Monday nights
Rachel Nanzer: Race Relations/Civil Righteousness; Art
Meredith Remington: Art Initiatives; Women’s Ministry/Moral Revolution
Volunteer Staff: Marvin Williams Jr., Caleb Castaneda
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What’s the Vision?
Project 1:11 is more than a school or a movement, it's a dream in the heart of God and a burning passion that He
can’t stop talking about. From the overflow of his heart his mouth speaks again and again of this passion throughout
scripture. Whether it is talking of the generation with clean hands and a pure heart in Psalm 24 that will rise up before
his return, the Mal 1:11 prophecy of his name being great in every place, or the glorious glimpse of the bride dressed
in white in Revelation 19 who has made herself ready, this has always been his vision for humanity and creation. The
end of the story is already written and this project is us, through prayer and action, saying, “Your kingdom come, your
will be done on earth as it is in heaven.” That Jesus would receive the reward of His suffering: a bride from
every tribe and tongue and dominion over every square inch of creation.

Project 1:11
In Malachi 1:11, God says that His name will be great everywhere on the planet and that in every place people
will fall in love with him (give him the pure offering of a heart joyfully given to him) and offer him creative
expressions of worship and prayer (incense). Project 1:11 is an initiative through the House of Prayer East Lansing to
pursue this dream of God’s becoming a reality.

The 1:11 School consists of:
Private lessons & Group classes
Coming this Fall → a semester- to year-long training program

The 1:11 Collective consists of:
Collaborative writing/recording and art projects + monthly gatherings to share, inspire and make God known..
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I want to make an investment into the Family for
the season ahead.

Your Name:

Phone:

Email address:

I would like to serve in the following areas:

❏ Building/grounds maintenance/projects

❏ Kids ministries/nursery

❏ computer/sound/tech

❏ Greeting/Hospitality

❏ Special events

❏ Other ________________________

I would like to prayerfully pledge a special monetary gift of $ _____________.

Questions/Comments:


